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WOULD HELP THLM IN STATE AFFAIRS

Jim Dahlman Point Oof the trcnctb
of the Sentiment In I'nor

of the Mlnncota
.Man.

LINCOLN. Jae (Spec'al It

to

pretty e seeded la the inner favored granting, tbe right to dtisens
ocratte circle that tbe Nrorsa tipuOT ene township to represent another towa
to tbe national eeaventlos would be working
In tbe Interests of tbe party In this rta'e if

supported Charles a. Towne for tbe n
presidency. Many of tbe dJecte are laows
to be faTerable to Towne not because tbiy M;t4 and tbat be allowed to
tbink bis qualification ajd ablli'y to make Beltier tbe borne,
a good campaign are superior to 'now an Swigart of tbe same tbree en-eth-

tbe !Md. but bwue pi0Te Commandant Beltxer's motion to
think tbe irty woull fare r'.ter tb- -

40Coft tht rtpon lhe exception of tbe
distrlbu'ien 01 toe rnnon wmiwu'w
tbis state were be aiktu tbe democratic
nominee. Tbis Is why tbe democratic Jfd-cr- s

of tie state are now advocating tbe in-

dorsement of tbe populists' candidate.
I believe tbat If a vote were taken tbe

Nebraska delegation a choice for tbe vice
presidency at least seven or eight of tbe six-
teen delegates would declare for Towne,"
cald Janes Dahlman tbls afternoon In speak-

ing of tbe vice presidential situation.
"Towne Is a first class orator for oat rea- -

ton, and be is about the onlv mn sow in
tbe field who could go out oa a speaking
tour and satisfactorily take tbe place of Mr.

Bryan He has created a most favorable
icprestion la Nebraska and it seems me
tbat tbe democrats would do well to nomi-
nate him "

Continuing. Yr Dablm&n said, concerning
the platform to t a4optd at Kanaas City
"I believe a rcaEnnatton Chicago
ptform If H tbat is necessary. If the
platform of Is reaSnned and especial
emphasis Is place! on any one of its plaaki
then the 16 to 1 plank should receive tb
same

Callers on Mr. Brjan.
Among the prominent democrats who

called on Mr. Bryan today were John W

.v.i... -- f aomlnated the presidential and rice presl- -

bimetallic committee: Bryan and and
Sells of , thfa Bn aaa dorsed the

n m b a am. r.nremnr Colorado i uu.nuui i mvi Hi

James Hamilton Lewis of Washington, tbe
latter another vice presidential probability.

Tbe two questions that are uppermost In

the minds of the democrats are the wording
of tbe platform and tbe vice presidency.
The selection of a candidate will be gov-

erned. It Is thought, here, by tbe platform
tbat Is adopted. Tbomllnson of Alabama
favors Bryan's views on the money
question to the letter, but he would not say
whether he advocated adopting a new 16

3 plaak.
You can say that la my opinion the plat-

form adopted Kansas City will be along
tbe line of Bryan's well known views on tbe
great Issues of tbe day, because be voices
the views of tbe vast majority the demo-
crats of the country. I believe that without
tho shadow of any backdown or backtrack
from any plank of the 1R51 platform the
Kansas City platform will be drawn so to
meet the approval of a united democracy.

"As for the vice presidency. I am sure
tbat no man will be nominated wbo Is not in
thorough accord with Mr Bryan all tbe
declarations of the platform that will be
adopted."

Cato Sell' Opinion.
Cato Fells ot Iowa took practically the

tame view of the vice presidential situation,
paying: "I have no personal choice for the
vice presidency. I consider the site of th
man nnd what he represents of vastly more
Importance than tbe place where he from.
I think Mr. Bryan was right when be said
that the two men on the ticket should not
represent such conflicting interests that the
campaign would be a Joint debate between
them."

James Dahlman, Lee Herdman and Deputy
Attorney General W. D. Oldham will leave
tomorrow afternoon for Kansas City and will
be closely followed by members of the state
delegation. Phil Kohl of Wayne county left
for tbe convention city this afternoon and
will be tbe first Nebraska man to arrive oa
the ground. The democratic clubs Omaha
will be met Tuesday noon by the Lin-
coln organizations, which will accompany
them Kansas City. Local democratic
managers expect Richard Croker to visit
Lincoln before going Kansas City.

fremont llunnvvay Accident.
FREMONT, Neb., June 30. (Special.)

Attorney A. H. Brigge and his little son
and daughter met with a serious runaway

eo one knows, for Mr. Brlggs hat. not
consciousness sufficiently to tell and

tho children were injured as well.
Hr Brlggs was found insensible on Fif-

teenth street near Broad and a block away
the little boy and girl were In the wreek
. , l. v..,m. f VJ.4f.f- - vhhllv tn. lost

.Ik. 4. Vi,f.Vfn nt i. Ik Vii 1 v n tlirefl In
,, c taken

old, had oae ear nearly torn off and sus- -

talned other bad bruises and cuts. The
boy escaped comparatively unln'

was thrown out ny tne aorse suaaruiy
turning the corner of Fifteenth and Broad-Th- e

children stayed tbe buggy for a

walking to work
Is the only in which the business
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in
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couch,
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the any
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Medical Discov-
ery and
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until cured.
Kinety-eigh- t in
every hundred
wbo" have used

Golden Med-

ical Discovery"
for "lung trou-
ble,'' have been
perfectly and
permanently
cured.
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GRAND ISLAND. June Special Tel- -

errmia Tbe popul.sts aad democrats
Hall county met separate cobtmuUoi (

re tetay U select delecalw the Stat
and coagres4onj ooa rent ions. All a
peaceful the democratic eonventtoa. W.
H. Thompson bad compile control. The
parallel convention, however, was turbulent
far iwtae time, aotwlthstanding that it tu
the ssaaltet attendance in rears. Of US
accredit? delegates only forty were present

7a disturbance case wbea the commit-
tee on credentials reported. The commit- -

generally tee of

It

snip Is voting, besides representing tbelr
honae township and recommended
that la tbe cue of tbe Washlagtea town
ship delegation tbat four resident delegates

seats aot
Coaamtndaat Soldiers'

01 Dr. and
candidates la

ther in

in
oa

to

of tbe

to

at

of

to

to

Dr.

1b

at

reference to Washington township was
adopted. Tbe convention then took op tbe
question of tbe Washlagtoa delegatloa.

Beltzer made a rigorous impugnment
tbe motive oae tbe members tbe
committee. Dr Sadler. Sadler explained tbat
tbe Omaha rovided caator and I. D. Evans for
that no officials employes of the state ana w- p- MeCrcary for county attorney.
could participate In the convention and fur-
thermore tbat it was charged that some
tbe delegates named ere sot residents of
this county, one even being a reeldent of
Kansas. Mr O'Brien, a resident of Wash-
ington township, complaiaed tbat tbe

that township had long been
treated unjustly by the oScials the Sol-

diers borne who were in control and sjoke
for tbe unseating as recommended. Dr
Sadler, when again trying to gain the Soor
to remonstrate upon tbe attack made upon
him and the Impugnment of bis motives,
was bowled down Chairman Burger put
the question to ayes and declared Boltzer's
subsequent motion tbat be and othere be
seated carried. The chairman failed to put
tbe question to the negative.

The committee oa resolutions reportd
recommending allegiance to the platform of
Sioux Falls and rejoiced that "our party"

ai.C.- -. h.
candidates. Townedemocratic national

Albert McNeal Tennessee. Cato TtHh hThnm nf anil uj

following

as

on

Is

here

c

tend-
ency

lungs

Jacob,

lor

lui..

further

clean, economic, able and highly satlbfac
tory and pledged blm their support and
recommended the candidacy H. A. Ed-
wards of Hall county as secretary state.

Burned by Plre Cracker.
CHADRON. Neb., 30. (Special

Last evening while the family Benjamin
Lowenthal of this city were asleep in a sum-

mer tent the lawn, a large giant fire-

cracker, measuring tea Inches length,
was lighted and thrown Into the tent by
two mischievous boys. The cracker ex-

ploded among the sleeping children, set-

ting their bidding fire without awaken-
ing them. The father, who was asleep
the housp. binr awakened bv the nnlse

aen

by

ere

W.

11

by

the tent oran.
The was pulled Lareen. W. Bowen.

Nelson,

lawn, was
the .

rest the children JInjury. was Glron.
notified the were

i "placed under arrest Tbe boys pleaded
guilty police court this morning and were

and costs.

Cae In Court at Wahno.
WAHOO. Neb.. June SO. (Special.) Two

cases all 'the time of the
court this week. The State against

Hamilton, burglary up three
days-- of was rendered.
Tbe sentence not yet passed.

one the men arrested for rob-
bing Joseph Grofe's Forty wit-
nesses were examined in this case.
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dates September 10
m this city elected commander

S'one Smith Kan senior
v.-- e commander.
Rock Neb., junior vice commander; Rev
Hamr.toa Neb., The
ecramrment a day for the

war
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take control paper will
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PopulUt
O'NEILL. Neb.. 36 (Special

Tbe rusty convention
O'Neill tbis afternoon parpose of

delegates te the and Sixth
also had dyapepaa. took your eenvratiscs. B.

I Medical 1 was state andI a I
I
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te the delegates the state
convention.
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REPUBLICANS RENOMINATE ALEXANDER

Cndorne 5ominatlon of
Brrnn and Towne nnd Advocate

Equitable Dlililon of Offlcea
Among KnslonUta.

HASTINGS, Neb.. June 3. (Special Tele-
gram ) wa more than lukewarm
in Hastings today was hot as!
tbca some, four political convection we-- e

la here t tbe same time, and
they had adjouraed the tre were
with polltlclarji and b'cre, anl every-
where were knots ani of
busiaefi men and politicians discusslag the
actions of tbe many conventions.

The Adams republican eoaveaMon
convened Dutton ball and wis
the meet harmonious political convention
gathered here lor year. J H. Splcer
was made chairman aad A. Ramsey sec-

retary. In lets than three after
la order proper. Hon. C.

L Alexander was renominated state
platform specifically p representative

or

of

three went with a twinimous
Short aidrrs.se! were the

candidates, hleh McKinley and
Roosevelt's names were mentioned and the
convention hall thundered with deafening
applause. Hon Fred 01mted
the choice tbe convention for float rep-

resentative Adams and Webster coun-

ties and tbe delegate-- so instructed.
The of came the

war always a for loul cbers
and enthusiastic Tbe delegates

j to tbe Boat convention arc : Leopold Haan.
B. M. Parmenter. B. Kemple, D. Mlaej,

j R. V. Shockey. Bert Ramsey.
W. H. Cutler. Henry Huxtable. A. Cates.

Kent, L C. T.
W.

C. C. Enek H. A. Morcland.
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In resolutions indorsed tbe nominations
of Bryan and Towne at Sioux rails, advo-

cated the division of all oSres
among the three up the
fusion force, lndorted administration of

to indorse one
from county at the state

convention and instructed delegates to
the congressional convention to as
a unit tb candidate desired by the

Delegates to the state
chosen

Holtteln: Dr Steele of at large.
I H. V. J W.
N. H K. Walfiron. H.

Mart KauCnan. D.
Burkholder. P. C. Larsm. Ansen

rushed out and found filled & M- - fte-T- - 'oaB
smoke and flames. tent J- B G Johnson, A. H.

and the bed clothes scattered about Brown. E. C. H. Tost, John
the Moses, the son. drifS-U- oa to the congressional

badly burned about and hands. A. aa 1--

The of escaped without " 1
S. Miller F. Philllpt, Cserious chief police
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Churchill. Rose. Wright,

Stubbs, Shambaugh,
John Dysart, James Crawford. Jack-so- a,

Thomas
Klnnlsoa. To the congressional.

Balrd. Hlatt,
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Joseph Isaac
Stubbs, Frank

W. Rouse
Doll.

democrats
the state

George Spohn.
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Tevebough, Henry Lues-ohe- r.
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tbe congress
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McBee. Galley, John
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Dudley. George Sohn.
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.Nomination Select
Convention.

LEXINGTON. Neb.. June 30.

fnioa forcet DaweJn
county held their
Nominations were made e,

M. Elllngsworth; commissioner,
democrats Indorsed

nominees.
elected

the Democrats,
Singer, James Tufta,
Wiley. O'Kane,

MILLIONS OF MEN
Have Been Wrecked on the Rock of

Folly and Excess.
Thousands Have Been Rescued by

the State Electro-Medic- al Institute
Which Combines All the Curative Powers of Both Medicine

Electricity in Electro-Medic- al Treatment.

SPECIALISTS FOR DISEASES MEN.

We make so ncant vthen that millions mm bate been wrecked the rock follr and exce. not
that tbrr Ret bnt that they allow worse through neglect Improper treatment. This responalblo In

far slne-tenth- a "iiflerinc.
Yon nhonld remember that disease never standstill. rlther yon makr anr promise with them. yon

control them will control you and render utterly unfit the ordinary and Mfr.
peclflc. Treatment and the like don't complaint thl kind, a bo hn tried them i.nnn.
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fnlly and freely tnvritlcatr our treatment. Onr nntrrj maladle I complete. IVc began a special tody of after crndnatlnar

from rotlese, a quarter a auo, dnrlnc since then they have been study and persistent
nothlnc else.
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Tele- -
attention will Brookley. Uerllng. R. B. Wahl- - gram.) The democratic county convention
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The populists held their convention today
and elected delegates to tbe various con-

ventions. Governor Poynter indorsed
for re nomination.

STAXD CP TOU CHICAGO PLATFORM.

Fulonit of I.ancnter County Meet
and Make Their Nomination.

LINCOLN, June (Special Tele-gram- .)

The fusionists of Lancaster county
met this afternoon and nominated candi-

dates for two county offices and legislators.
Tbe democrats adopted a platform reaffirm-

ing the Chicago platform and especially
the 16 1 plank. The free repub-

licans also acknowledged tbelr allegiance
to 16 1 and the populists Indorsed Bryan
and Towne without referring tbe money
question. candidates nominated are.
County attorney. R. S- - Mockett: county
commissioner. A- - L Sutherland; state sen-

ators. A. S. aad T. J. Doyle; rep-

resentatives, J. E. Miller. F. W. Brown.
Henry Shaw, Joha Mlddletoa aad Wil-

liam Nelson.

1VOMAN is .ami:d
Fuslonlat nt Ahimorth Select Ml

DnvUfcon for County Attorney.
AINSWORTH. Neb.. June (Special

Telegram ) fusionists met this after-
noon and selected E. M. Davisson
Long Pine as their candidate for couaty
attorpey for a third term. They also se-

lected delegates tbe various state,
gressional and senatorial conventions.
There were fifteen democrats, thirteen pop-

ulists and seven silver republicans present
But few of our people were aware that
three-rin-g circus was on exhibition.

The republicans this afternoon selected
following delegates to tbe fourteenth

district senatorial convention to held
at Crawford I. J. W. Burleigh, O. R.

C. G. Grant and J. S. Richmond.

Dletrlrh Visit Colnmbu.
COLUMBUS. Neb.. June fSneelal

Hnrt Charle TMetrieh the nom
inee for governor, was here yesterday after-
noon meeting old and making sew acquaint-
ances. Those who him for the first
time were favorably lmpretsed with
elm and will get many votes in this
county from the opposing forces. Mr. Diet-

rich premised to makr other visits to this
city during the campaign-Nort-

Platte Banquet Park.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. June (Spe-

cial.) A was given by the Com-

mercial club last night to Superintendent
W. L Park, formerly of this but re-

cently promoted to the superlntendtncy of
the Wyoming division. reception vas
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Oanir 5upected of llarlnc IXohbed the
Borlincton Train Srrn .rar

Reynold.

REYNOLDS. Neb.. 30 (Special Tel-

egram.) Tb? man supposed to have robbed
the passengers on a Burlington train near
Bradthaw. was seen two other men
at 3 o'clock this afternoon, three miles west
of here, going south, driving a team of mules,
which seemed to be about worn out Officers
with bloodhounds were closing in on them,
being only thirty minutes behind them.
On account of the large reward considerable
excitement prevails here.

yhlpnient of Fine Calie.
FRANKLIN. June 30. (Special Tel-

egram.) A fine bunch of calves was de-

livered at this place today by L E. Furry.
They will be thlpped to the St Louis mar-
ket. He has been feeding them about
elrV.t month their ner irad W2

few employ ot Hicks, farmer living

were all a red color, with this hand caught
and but very few pounds difference la
size. There were 200 head In the herd.

We have commenced to need rain here,
although corn can easily go ten days yet
and alfalfa is doing fine, but oats and
pasture are needing rain. Farmers
very bury harvesting the wheat crop, which
is much better this year than for some
time.

Hare Crair Reache Miclhy.
SHELBY. Neb.. June 30. (Special.) The

hare On and Rain Showera
citizen who Bernards, leveral for
which a t

out ot the dog business he claims
harts are less expensive to raise and more
profitable. Two other citizens have
invested neat sums in the small animals.

December Polk County Poultry asso-
ciation will bold its r.bow in and

will be a separate division tbe
hare show. Tbe latter promises to eclipse
the main show as an attraction.

Rulldlnar Site Decision.
Neb.. June 30. (Special Tel-

egram.) Judge E. L Adams ccacluded tbe
adjourned June term of district court
here today. The had been
taken for expres6 purpose of quieting
the title and clear up all
in the for the building
site. Tbe case was eatiued veita
Smith and was brought by Judge John
Ragan. Judge Adams rendered a decree
quieting the title.

Install Officer.
WEST POINT. Neb., June 30. )

The ceremonies of Jordan lodge
of Ancient and Accepted Masons
were conducted in the lodge room Saturday
eveninc. The following are the newly in
stalled officers Zei E. Brlggs. M. .

Charles F. Nltx. S. W.. Christian
J W. A banquet was served
after at-

tended by a large number of visiting Masons.

Follow TaUe Trail.
Neb.. June 30. (Speeia.

Sheriff Byrnes received word last evening
tbat the lone Burlington train robber hal
been traced to the river near this
city. An however,
tbe matter to be a false alarm. A teiiow

could not give a very good aeoount of

himself and was evidently a little "off"
mentally. w8s found and turned out to be
tbe party who had "triced."

Mortsraa--r Filed and Releaed.
WEST POINT. Neb., June 36 (Special )

The real estate mortgages filed in the office

of oounty of this oounty for the
ending June ao to m.ouo.

while the releases filed during the samt
time were JJI.0O0.

at
Neb.. June 30. (Special.)

Several cases of scarlet are reported

ot ptirsicians or Amnea ana " V '

sysxeni tieaziea. ;mnu" a ana iruirj
to rrfetrt health and the patient prpared
anew for the duties and pleasures of life.
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Dela- - the us
occurred very

convention William

PeeDler,

William

convention

Tibbetts

June

Neb- -

week

spread. The little daughter of Alex Vebrlck,
a living south f town, died ytr.
day disease and the funeral was held
at the family borne.

at Morra Lake.
STORM LAKE, la,, June 50 (Special

The Storm Lake Meeting acsoit.on
convened today for Its annual
meeting. Large number of delegates are
arriving on every train and East Park is
fast becoming a tent city. The weather is
too cool comfort, though clear
sunny.

Body Recovered from Platte.
FLVTTSMOUTH, Neb.. June 30. (Spe-

cial.) The body of Ray Wright, was
drowned while bathing in the Platte river
last Sunday afternoon north of this city
was found in the Missouri river near St.
Deroln and was taken to where an
inquest was held. The father ot the bi
was notified and has gone tor the body.

Laborer Loe Finger.
Neb., June 30 Special

A young Cox. a laborer in the
150 pound. With exceptions they Frank a

dark white faces ' a vicinity, got in

there

to

a

clerk

fevw

of

the cogs of a binder and suffered am
of three fingers, one by ma-

chine and two by attending phyElclan.

School Cenaua at Wahoo.
WAHOO. Neb., June (Special ) The

school ceasus has Just been completed and
shows the number of children of school age
In this district to be 51".
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10. Forecast for
Sunday and Monday:

Nebraska, North Dakota and South Dakota
Showers aad probably with

lower Sunday, violent wind
squalls; Monday fair western, showers
followed by fair and cooler in eastern por-

tions.
Oklahoma and Indian Territory Fair Sun-

day, probably Sunday n;ght
and Monday; cooler Monday, eouttrly

winds.
Western Texas and New Mexico Fair in

northern portion; in north-er- a

portions Sunday; Monday fair and
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U,lV.,.7rin
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MEN
SPECIALIST

cooler, southerly, to for
winds. Night Emissions. Manhood. Hdrocel,

Kansas Thunderstorms and violent wind Verleorele. Gonorrhoea, EyphMa,
squalls Sunday and night FUtui and Rectal Ulcers
lower temperature; Monday fair ana cooler. ai

Colorado 1 hunflerstorms and cooler Sun
day: Monday lair and cooler; southerly
shifting to northwesterly winds and squalls

Wyoming Showers and cooler Sunday
Monday northwesterly winds

Montana Showers with cooler la
eastern portion, Monday fair, westerly
winds.

Idaho Partly cloudy Sunday, with
and moderate temperature. Monday

fair; west to northwest winds.
Iowa and Missouri Partly cloudy Sunday

warmer la central and eastern por- -

tions : probable thunderstorms night
and Monday to east winds and squallt

j

Local Record. .

'

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA. June 30. Official record of tem- -

the corresponding oy a me ,.!. uu"
ism iws. im 1E37

Maximum temperature.... JT H W t

Minimum temperature.... 64 Cl .4
temperature t Tl M

w

Record of temperature tnd
at Omaha for ttsts day and since March 1.
IVjO- -

Normal temperature for the day H
Deficiency lor the day... .. ?

Total excess since March 1 41

Normal rainfall for the day IV lech
Deficiency for the day ltnch
Total rainfall Mareh 1.... inches
DoAdeaey slnee March .4 4i Inches
Deaeteswy for oer. period, m. . . Z OS iotbes
Dedeieney lor cor. period, lsift 1.3 Inches

U A WELSH.
Local Forecast Official
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Private Disease and DUordrr of Men
Stricture and Gleet Cured at Ilsaae.
Consultation Free. Call on or address

DR. SDARLns X SEARLES,
11 South 14th - OKABL

Whether summer
or winter

"Krug's
Cabinet"

Is the drink. No beverage better
than it it Is tbe real genuine stuff.
Cooling do r : n g heat warming and
Jtrangtbestng the Wool in :nter. Appro-prlat- e

for luncheon, dinner and supper No
stylish table, properly set. ooaiplete without
It

HRKWim nv

FRED KRUG BREWINC CO.,

Phone for a case. Telephone CO.


